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Capacity Crowd
Views ’Eurydice’
By JERRY GARBARINI
A large opening night audience gave the college Drama department% **Eurydice" production a warm reception Friday night in the .
Little Theater,
Delores Hieb in the title role and Richard Risso as Orpheus impressed with able performances, and brought out the play’s true -tolife qualify of two lovers seeking perfection in an imperfect world.
Noteworthy showings also were*
made by Clyde Allen as Monsieur
Henri. Gerald Charlebois
Dtilac, the impressario, Robert Diet le
as Orpheus’ weak father. and Ruth
Dougherty as the gesticulating.
unteeling mother of Eurydice.
The play itself, eontaining the
bitter-sweet
elen3ents
life.
of
L’ -pt sir-wet.% engrossed. ( ’redit
is
due
here
to
Dr.
James H.
( hooey. Hi. competent direction
and translation of tie *tors
from French author Jean Anouilh’ sersion
id
naanifet
from
the first curtain.
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Dr. William H. Vatcher, associate professor of political sei,
.
once, in reference to a tali he will give in Morris Dailey auditorium
at 310 o’clock this afternoon.
Part of his tali will deal with the differences in attiiL.de displayed
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The Gallic -styled settings, desie,oed by J. Wendell Johnson and
Li ti ison MeCreath. lent tang and

entrl !

railway station in southern France
with its quaint. drab flavor_
Costuroirg; was handled by Miss
Gene% ic e
Beriaice
Prisk and
Turns.’.

The Sigma Chi Sweetheart is a
smihonuire pre -medical ma .1 or
from Gilroy, Miss Bedard is a
senior education major from Sac-

at

MERLE BEDARD
Theta Chi Dri.am
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the audience.

aid added their names to the si
cial circle’s long list of royalty
Saturday night at two of the campus most ant lei pa t ed winter
events.
Sigma Chi members and ih
dates watched as Miss S "
presented the fraternt.
heart pin at a formal (111,1,
at the Peninsula Country club. A
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Miss Sushi
is the campus’ first Sw...otheart of
Sigma Chi.
Dick MCC0111101, mala I Chairman, presented the Tlicta Chi
Dream Girl crown to Miss Bedard, a member of Delta Gamma
sorority. Giftt . also were given to
her attendants, Sylvia Cockerton
and Marion Schutt, The rOya)

Craig
waiter. lie
as the hotel
mm p.. aided in the humor departnient by Dietle and Miss Immoellaeled

It was warm Fridas atter
noon, and students lounged near
the Coop. talking of life and
spring and other things.
Once in awhile someone would
slip up to the booth and self eansciously sign to donate blood.
But most of the students just
lounged in tlw sun. After all. it
was warm and it war. San Jose
and there were things to talk
about.
Perhaps it nos. warm in Ko-

It

One of the most provocative
scene_s was Orpheus’ disenchantment and his awakening to the
fact that
Eurydice, while ve!’
dear, still was a far cry from
hoped -tor ideal.
In his portrayal of Dula,
worldly and swaggering
.hanter, Charlebois here gas..
com incing presetitat ion of the
world’s seamy side to Orpheus and
audience
Ptly
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Freshman Camp Ma N Be Held Campus Dri re 4tiitlent (A’ nirt
Raises Money kniendment for .1(1
hi Two Sections Next Time
To Aid Elders
made
1 Ii

4111%.1111"

1.t% ii
In
tile allevi it
Sit
lo
amend the ASH by-laws of Alpha I WIt.i
The on -Campus Elder fund (irk.
Friday afternoon.
trait
to state definitels conditions tin- s.
Plans to hold two Freshman camps next fall were discussed at held Friday net
approximately der which all.eitisin: eAti la dos- !mind that uhile a -landin
the
event
this
park
the
reserve
the meeting and it was decided to
$235, according to Jack Furey, played on canipus.
the adnim is, rat ion moo
of
plan is a pirroN tab, sal.) I Ii II Eckert, --ad\
rirke chairman.
The decision
II through

Sept.

to tentatively
15 was

camp direetor
Last year. many applications for
the camp had to he turned down
and some of the overflow was hedled
-down on the "I.
"rae.t. Eckert said

in sleeping

"The question." said Dr. G. A.
McCallum, chairman, "is do t%
want to make the camp :4V/tillable to all freshmen who want
to gal" He added that another
prohlem arises with the tiniertaints of basing enough students to fill two camps.

reserve Asilomar State park from
by the Freshman camp committee

Desert Rats Sign
For Outdoor Trip
Sign-up for the Death Valley
field trip now is beutg conducted
in Room S100 of the Science building.
Students wishing to attend the
two -unit outdoor course must pas
their 513 t uit Mn. when t he apply.
Additional ehatges for food used
on the trip may he paid later.
Students who plan to take their
automobiles, and have room foi
additional riders, may sign a rider -list. The practice. in the past
has been for the car owner to
’furnish the vehicle and the riders
to shale the expenses.
Registration will close as soon
as 211k students sign tip

Alpha Phi Omega, national col,
lege men’s service fraternity ,
sponsored th.. drive and was aided by several other campus organleations and
indisiduals, Furey
said.
"1 am deeply grateful to the
Student 11. kappa Phi, Tau Della Phi and the mans indisidie
abs who helped." Fures continued. Ile said that he l%:I4 "a little disappointed" in the results
a. the %erste. fraternits members hail hoped for double thr
an ((((( nt contributed.
()mega,
Alpha
Tau
national

Tom Es ails, student body pies :dent, suggested that two camps
he held, one from Sept. 11-13. anmen’s social fraternity. answered
other from Sept. 13-1S. "It would
the challenge of Tau lalta Phi
mean a lot of work, but we could
when it donated the sum of $15
do it." he said:
horn its treasury. funds. Tau Delta
The mote expensive arcommodaPhi, men’s scholastic honor fraterhave
not
would
Asilomar
tions at
nity, had contributed 520 to the
small
two
to he used if
call/Ps of
Elder fund Wednesday night
up to 210 campers each were held
Evcamp,
rather than one large
ans continued.
Pat Engerud and Shunti Ito
recently were appointed assistant
- The. congressional uproar over the raid
WASHINGTOV (UP)
camp directors by_ the Student
Council. Joan Dieristina and Don House armed set-vices committee against a knob on T-Bone Jan 25
in which three men were killed
Schlote were appointed as stu- Frida called Gen. J. Lawton
Denies Insurance Fraud
to a public hearing tomorrow , W
dent members of the committee.
Gov
SACRAMENT() (UPI
to "clarify further" an Sth Army.
explanation of Sunday’s ill-fated :Earl Warrun today described as
United Nations attark on T -Hon. "fantastically distorted" claims lly
a former treasury event that chitshill in Korea.
. I. -!s have frandlikntly obtained
cont.
Gen. Smith Defends T-Rone
Del How les. 5.,.al
N1.00) in unemployment cornWith the C.S. 7th Do.ision. No- 5.1
Mittee head, announced Friday be ’
p.14,...,1110,1 insurance.
still was !ooking for one more ’tea (1:1’t Maj. Gin Wayne
Morse Han Neu Plan
.Smith Friday defended his so-callbridge player.
WAS! IINGP
ro
Nineteen persons have entered ed "Scenario script" attack Jan
the National Intercollegiate 25 on T-Bone hill as a "success’ Wayne I. Morse has intrridueerl
Bridge tournament, and Bowles is and of "tremendous value- to his legislation to requite each senator
1
to list monthly the names, duties,
honing for one more so the college front-line forces
the .and salaries of all persons he em;
He expressed liutpris-e at
Will ?rase tive full teams.
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Don’t Hesitate Now
It seems strange that anyone should have to be reminded to save
a life.
Actually, few of us would hesitate to save another man. On the
b4ttle fields Americans have risked their lives time and time again to
save fallen comrades.
Yet, when it is within the power of any one of us to save a life
eellst here and at no risk, all too few of us volunteer. We have to be
reminded and sometimes nagged into saving a fellow American.
Today in the Thrust and Parry is a criticism of the manner in
which the Blood Drive is being publicized on campus. We must agree
with the T&P that jazz and mournful pleadings for blood seem out of
place.
But apparently it is necessary to attract attention in some way;
necessary to prod the campus into remembering that there are men

in Korea who desperately need our blood.
And if such reminders are necessary to save a life, then the Spartan Daily must support them and do some reminding on its own.

outs for Yell Leaders
NN ill Be Held NN ednesdaN
1 nal

I I.%

10.1
tOlieg
e I leader
a ill he held Wedc’s ening. the 101, 11)’ corn
it. silo
oXeC1111%. council decolod
HI.’

!minim% ti s out, last week will be
Thes will be notified
, eanad
fey mail
"l’ersons who did not try out
140 week ate welconie to COMP
wednesrlaN," wing cont
’It. irk %Vim:. Rails committer There ale foe positions to be
t ’Henan. atimaniced that Se\eraI
uho took Dort in preStudents chosen as yell leaders
will hold office until Jan. 1, 1954.
They most
resailarla enrolled
student, on clear standing with
the college at the time of taking
eatice
The committee also soled to
hold its election of officers for the
1913-14 school year following the
,t
Body elections in the

SHOW SLATE

Studio:

"THE BAD AND
THE
BEAUTIFUL"
LANA TURNER
KIRK DOUGLAS
WALTER PIDGEON
DICK POWELL

California:
ANDROCLES AND
THE LION
vl* t
*colt
Plui-TANGIER 1NCIDEN’

El Rancho Drive-In:
’CHICAGO DEADLINE"
R. e :

-

ea! Psel linr

Mayfair:
is

"THE RANGERS,’ .$

Soplt Council
Weets Totluy
The.

Sophomore (I/Until
MOO tIMLIN at 3 30 pm in Room
’ 127 to re% iew final preparations
foe the. IlilltlI Hop and to draw
, plan, Ii or the coming St phornore
faell contest.
At last wee k’s meeting the coun:ell was asked tee outline exampie’s of fairness and or unfairness
on campua. The request was re- erased from the colleee Fairness
Icommittee and written reports
Ii cent members of the council are
4.4111441.A 1.141:1.

rtosh
he I’s...1i soiph miser, the
Frosh seasr boot, the 111Ulliii
parts and a freshman spring
project %s ill he discussed al the
Freshman council meeting this
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in the
...Indent I Mon. Rill Kenneth.
president, sill preside.

ACKCASTLE

United Artists:
"The Man Behind The GenR,.10 ph Si.ott

YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST
tioriresed-likapieg Dreg Co
ioo SOUTH SECOND STREET

ISLAND RESCUE’

CRYSTAL 0’
NrAll)

CREAMERY

featuring
T. LONG HOT DOGS
CHILI BEANS
BEEF STEW
It’s
the
Greatest

tacked on all sides by mo%ing maetnnery, air -hammers, steam shovDear Thrust and Part):
els and the worst of all very
So it just ain’t so! Well ms onla.: low-grade Dixieland and Bop
i"action to that odd little edi- , "music," being playedat a volume
tonal in Thursday s Spartan Daily audible. two blocks distant with
is, -OH. Neer
a ham comedian gi% ing his pitch
I can understand the dads blow oer a microphone with its diswanting to de-emphasize. any un- cordant rasping permeating the
fasorable light cast upon the cam- innermost recesses of the campus.
pus social life, but to make an
"Give blood." Give this, give
outright denial that it simply that. How about gis mg us some
doesn’t happen is at best a foolish solitude and quiet so we can study
statement.
the purpose for which we’re here
As for Libby Stone not being
I think. If this blood drive and
I
.
As
tspical. who said she was!
other similar appeals are worthget it Libbs is that one -in -ever)- while, they don’t need to be
wishes
crowd who goes against the
pitched to the drivelling idiot!
of eseryone concerned. And Cliff We don’t need the excitement of
Mitchell seems to be the only (in,’ the Dixielander’s and a huckster
in the- strip who is an all-around to motivate us toward a good
guy. Well, don’t you find one like cause. This sort of thing belongs
that on esery campus" Nippy on the grounds of a circus the
comes nearest to being I) peal music and the barker, "Step right
There are plenty of that kind op, step right up," not on the
aiound this school.
:campus of a state college.
Now. really, what about this
It doesn’t speak well at all for
lousiness of blackballing, and be- the people who are making an
ing blackballed ba that one-in - effort at obtaining an education
e’, "I) -crowd. If you think that to be confused with those who are
doesn’t happen well. I can only I here for a four-year loaf and
offer ms own case as an example. ’four-year period of constant rah It happened to me recently and
I am told by: fraternity members
If they want to pretend they’re
that it happens at frequent in- circus barkers, and want to give
tervals I am not saying which ?vent to their thespian talents, give
well known fraternity here at San them a place to do it but, outside
Jose State I was pledging because of town not underneath the winI am not knocking the fraternity dows of the library!
ssstem. I think it is a good thing.
JIM COCKRELL,
including the blackballing rule. It
ASB
trio- that there are certain InASB 3345
justices from time to time but the
PAT NIACKI.EY,
-.irtues far outweigh the weakAsK 0566
II,SSeS. But it is all too true that
Libby and her masculine counterpart do exist. As for the "good
Thrust and Party,
kids" suffering from unrequited
Spartan Dada:
loves and memories of blackballs
Referring to Nelson Wadworth’s
going around smiling nobly
I
wouldn’t be too sure of your char- piece about Death Valley in Friacterization, Mr. Editor.
day’s Daily, Dr. G. Alexander
WILLI/0M C. DEVINE.
ASS 1417 "Badwater Bill" McCallum was
quoted as saying, "They call me
’Desert Rat’ down in that country."
Th111,4 HMI Parry:
Down in "that country," as
Is education the purpose of
college, or is it one foolish bundle everyone knows who frequents the
of noise, excitement, and rah-rah? fleshpots of Furnace Creek Ranch,
While attempting the almost imwhat they call Bill McCallum is
possible task of studying in our
,
labrary the. location designed and "Dessert Rat."
Dwight Bent: I
"ChuckwaII
provided for studaing one is at -

Its All Too Typical
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Take Your Pick

Stop The Music!

Dance
Bids on Sale
1;..I -eles tor ha iday sllillleilt
’Hop will begin todas. Bids will be
available at a booth in the Lilimy Arch until Friday afternoon
I Price.: $1.25.
Spartan "hillbillies" will find
to
directions
Napredak
hall
marked on the back of their hid,
I Phil Trow hi idiot. publicity chairman, annoiinced.
"Last seat’s hop was a packed , heats,’ affair and evera’olle had a
iwell-remembered great time."
l’aserr, junior class
l’eria
dent and member of last year’s
sophomene council, said.

ARA’TOGA.
Monday thru Thursday
"UNDER THE PARIS SKY"
(French -English Titles)

/ )(Il
I

RESTAURANT
TAURANT
FINL r..;....,U
:
STS E. Santa Clare

"CAGE OF GOLD"

(,4,,F( :

Jean S

Daid

Ferrer

CY 5-9842

ovit
ALEC
GUINNESS
CY 3 11416

On The Alameda at Hester
DOORS OPEN 6:30
CURTAIN AT
7:00 AND 1:30 P.M.

VALERIE HOBSON

GLINIS JOHNS
PEIUti CLARK

COMPLETE FORMAL
Foil KENT
14e. Apt. Share $30 per month.
14e’.
’ Across street from campus Ask
, tor Pemmington. (’Y 4-9590 or
CY 3-3313
One or two girls to Ilse in
lov els nea% apartment One-half
block lions school. Phone (’Y
3-6260.

RENTAL SERVICE
Dinner Dances
Weddings
Proms

1.0ST %ND I’M ND
Lost last Mondas: Fountain
pen in blue holder. Please return to Gerhard Thiesen. Thanks.
CY 5-8255.
Loaf: Eastern star pin, on camp,- If loonel please phon. Wanda
!taker CY "e-1;62.

All garments freshly cleaned, carefully
pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll
like our services arid our prices which

include dress shirt and accessories.
41

Open Monday & Thursday Evenings I

PARK’S
Ith and Sante C ars

Today is the deadline for submitting applications for the student government positions to be
decided in the Feb. 13 election.
The 19 posts to be filled include
four main offices of the sophomore, junior and senior classes:
a representative from each of
these classes, plus two representatives from the freshman class,
in addition to a male and female
justice to the Student Court.
A candidate for class office must
be an ASB member, on clear
standing, a member of his class,
not more than six units deficient
of his respective class, and must
have attended his class council
meetings for at least one of three
quarters previous to candidacy.
Student court justice candidate
must be members of the ASB on
clear standing, have been enrolled
in the college for at least one
year, and must not be holding any
other elective ASB office.
Requirements for candidacy for
class representatives are the same
as those listed for class officers
above.
Applications may be obtained in
the ASH office, according to Don
Binder, chief justice of the Supreme Court.
After applications for the positions are turned in to the student body office, petitions must he
procured from that office and signatures obtained by the candidates. Deadline for return of petitions will be announced later.
Campaign posters may be placed
on campus, in compliance with
the rules of the Student Affairs
board, during election week.
Binder urged a large turnout
for all positions, since all are ins’portant to the workings of student
government.
The Spartan Daily will carry
further announcements and election information in future editions.

FOR ARTISTS MATERIALS
W.nser
Newtoe-Grotobecloot
Permanent Oil Paints
Il2 E. Sento Clem
CY 34213

4

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 SOUTH FIRST

CYpress 3-7420
111[11160
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SPARTANS TOPPLE PACIFIC, 66-54
rs
ontest Strong Track
From Hapless Tigers Schedule for
By BOB SMITH
The Spartans won their first
California Basketball association
contest and evened their season’s
mark at 8-8 when they took a decisive victory from the COP Tigers Saturday night, 66-54.
The Stockton crowd saw Coach
Walt McPherson’s five lead most
of the way and pull ahead in the
third quarter to give Pacific it’s
fourth consecutive loss in the
(’BA and their 14th straight defeat of the year.
Gene Sosolck, the Bengals
brilliant guard, displayed a tremendous effort for the losing
t :MSC as he registered 23 points.
18 in the first half, to take
SC oring honors
for the night.
Gene Wellman, Pacific forward,
followed Sosnivk in the losers*
column with 8.
The Spartans once again showed a well distributed scoring attack. Guards Lee Jensen and Carroll Williams each netted 14
points as did Forward Dick Brady. Forward Don Edwards missed
his first foul shot after 22 successful attempts but managed to
tally 10 points. Fred Niemann, the
Spartans’ ball handling center,
made seven of twelve free throws
for seven points.
The Tigers were guilty of 26 of
the 46 fouls called in the contest.
But the Spartans were not as
sharp as they have been at the

foul line. They were able to hit
only 26 of the 43 shots taken.
The Golden Raiders led at the
end of the first period, 14 -IS,
but had to counter with a last
minute rally before intermission
to take the half time lead, 3430.

Crane, Hughes
Tied in Frosh
*53 _ttinouneed Scoring Race

"1 -111 I AN

411.1

Monday. F.

3

Fieslinian b4sIset hall statistics
show
compiled through Ft
that too players has.. amassed
same number of points for Thu
Spartababes so far this season.
Guard Tom Crane and forward
Don Ilughes have scored 146
Pacific was leading by two, 32points apiece to lead the rest of
28, when Williams, San Jose’s
the field by 34 markers. Center
play-making guard, sank a hook
Don Fausset
nest with 112.
Coat II \\ ait
iiiiams got his
shot and followed with jump shot.
crane. 18-year-old MenloJensen added a shot from the corfirst look at the 1953 baseball
Atherton
graduate,
high
school
ner to give the Spartans the adaction in an inter -squad
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=
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=
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=
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and
; schools. the Spartans emerged
with two wins. They defeated
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tion.s against SFS that they will
/RING THE ICE end GIVE
he hard to beat. Terry Ulrich,
PROMPT SERVICE
substituting for Jack Montgomery at the la.st minute, rocked
Ellito Jacobs in an impressive
147-11). victory..
Bobby White, 112 -lb glove arLiberal profits assert’s,
tist, who won the outstanding
boxer award for the night. and
Bill Mendosa, who has been hot
and cold up to date, showed improvement.
Tentatixe t d; schedule, as released by Coach Bud Winter, includes meets with California,
Stanford, the Olympic club. San
Diego Navy, COP, and Fresno
State.
In addition, the Spartans will
participate in such events as the
Long Beach relays on March 9,
Stockton invitational, Coliseum
relays. West Coast relays, Modesto relays. Compton invitational.
and the AAU meet.
In these meets, 5.15 will compete against some of the top talent
in the country.
The Spartans finish the season
by journeying to Lincoln. Neb.,
to compete in the NCCA meet.
The Raider thinclads finished
second to the University of Southern California in the NCAA meet
last year.
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kirica Is West’s Best
.riend., Claims Kabbala

SkiersUrged
To Brush -up
On First lid

Sophomore Doll Choice
To Be Named in March

Campus and community representathes has.. been invited to
! serve on a board of judges to select San Jose’s candidate for Inter-collegiate Sophomore Doll.
Sparta’s contestant will be selected daring the week of Mauch
2-7, Tom -Brown, sophomore president. announced.
All organized living groups.

",k1 flub members who dad not
"Africa is the best friend the western world can have, but the
Wei i must realize that we want to be treated as human beings," Ern- ait,nd the opeleing session of last
cek’s first aid class are asked by
est B. Karbala, African lecturer, said Friday.
Speaking in Room 24, Kabbala exhorted an audience of more John Bishop, club president. to ret1.-a." 100 persons to consider the position of the "black people- in port today and Wednesday in
Room 129 at 7 p.m.
Sgt. Lester MacFarlane, Air
Voice first aid instructor at Parks
%fro iii, ha % 4, been esploited
1., the Mot., tor .6 long time, Air Force base, teaches the course. fraternities, and sororities aill
ys hail began last week: Sgt. Mac- be ineited to sponsor candidates
..6.61 "15 bites hat.- lal.en out
re/
our people, e
Failane has been teaching first in the college contest, Broan
aid atiil Arctic sairvisal in the Air said. An ’legible candidate must
0.60661 ...If
rn
for
their
Four. for the past six years. He be a sophomore; Innst not be
Sit . atad
dreoird
prolle..or aet eionornics, has been ha, ilkor, than 300(.1 hours of first
v./46.41PM
married or pinned; and niust not
mimed chairmaii of the 1953 Red
olth
tom
InStiwtion
to his credit.
hae non an other college -aide
Ali .... i.
.1,
.11111,(ross Roll Call drise, to be held
Bishop urges all feminine mem- contest.
1,111,1t1. CaMplin.
beis to ’ass-at’ pedal-pushers 01
eic ,
A list of nine judges was tiprm.
Hi, appointment as head of the slacks to the. Moneta). and Wednes- pissed this week by the SophoI
%/oilfield ale.... ,kals made at a meeting of tla> sessions as the class will be more council. The following will
the 1.0111111I lllll ) service committee, practicing aith splints. He invites be invited to judge, doll contestiii
t.,1,.,,
,it %hill) he is a member.
all Ski club members to take’ ants: Dr. John T. Wahlquist, colAssisting Dr. Shaw will Is. Mil- part in the CflOrSe. "First aid is a lege. president: Milton C. Lanvon,
., ri,, I,) .1, me:setting too Rendatal. asstanate professor of necessity for skiers, he said.
ta sophomore class adviser; Dr.
Ivo ,,, it’ociology, J. thigh Jackson ,
Dwight Bentel, journalism departtapon,.,..
of
professor
sostatit
nwails
ment head; John P. Crumm), San
1.41
/10.1,1
S
IT
1.1,./11111..
Joss. industrialist and philanti.
...
II1PA ofcheiticslr .enti Jill) talc’s.
Members of campus organiza- pist, Shunji Ito. sophomore. el.,
I
tion.% who laded to meet the Fri- \
prcsulent; Mrs F:sther Walk.
if the 19 w lllll en’s liing groups
day deadline for La Torre pictures San JOhe Mercury fashion
it OW rrItiOrrr.d
lyIfs
the college, ten will have a chance to have then) a representative from the San AIM.
KIth
-It’
stiffs II fill IP
;jj ti
fake?’ !oda%
New,: and a representative from a
a, .11 :alai o
-

Red

Drke
I.hairman Named

*local jusselry. store.
A the member committee appointed to invite judges includes
Tom Brown, Shunji Ito, Don
SchoIte, Joan Nichols, and Albeit
Young.

Saber Ceremony

-

Sther Saber socis.ty, Army
ROTC fraternity. will install new
officers at formal ceremonies tomorrow night.
Newly elected officers are Rusk
Potter. president; Richard Tharp,
vice president: Don Edwards,
treasurer: Kenneth Fare. secretary; Walter Seebach, chaplain;
and Jerald Walker. sergeant-atarms.

; Blue Key, national honor Later.,
:nity, had its begitusing at the University of Florida in 1924
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M eettngs

_the only leading King -Size cigarette made an exclusively
different way to avoid the main cause of irritation!
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is available in the
smoking
enjoyment
for jogger

P1111.1P-MORRIg

K !NO SIZE

Remember, you’ll feel better ss hen you change
to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after
coughs
due to smoking disappear ... parched throat clears
up
. that stale, "smoked-out- feeling vanishes!
CASE%

So take sour choice, but make ;Our choice
Most Enjoyable Cigarette!

PHIL II’ MORRISAmerica’s

KING-SIZE
TUXEDOS
;
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MORRIS
KING-SIZE

or REGULAR

YOU’LL FEEL BETTER
smoking PHILIP MORRIS

co PHILIP MOR

KING-SIZE or REGULAR
you cannot buy
any other cigarette
of equal quality!
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